
Ordinance  for  pot  clubs
extinguished

Ordinance  for
pot clubs goes
up in smoke.

By Kathryn Reed

A meeting set for yesterday at 10am never occurred. Apparently
South  Lake  Tahoe  Police  Chief  Terry  Daniels  took  it  upon
himself  to  schedule  the  meeting  with  the  three  pot
dispensaries in town without the knowledge or consent of the
City Council.

Daniels said the meeting was like any other when an ordinance
or revision to one is being drafted â€“ get the people who
will be affected by the rules involved early on.

The problem is higher ups never gave him the direction to
draft such legislation.

The  police  department  has  oversight  over  a  few  types  of
businesses in town. Massage is one of them. Every therapist
working in the city must be fingerprinted and carry a SLTPD
issued card. But no one has said medicinal marijuana should
come under the departmentâ€™s prevue.

Most occupations donâ€™t have this added layer of oversight.
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When City Manager Dave Jinkens was asked by LTN about the pot
club  meeting,  he  knew  nothing  of  it.  Jinkens  and  Finance
Director Christine Vuletich were copied on the letter from
Daniels to the pot clubs.

Jinkens had been out of town on city business when the letter
was written.

â€œWhen the chief of police realized that no direction to
proceed with an ordinance had been given by the City Council,
he decided to cancel the meeting,â€� Jinkens said in an email
to Lake Tahoe News after getting up-to-speed on the matter.
â€œThe  decision  not  to  move  forward  with  the  meeting  and
discussion is prudent and proper under these circumstances. No
further action will be taken on this matter until specific
direction to do so is given by the City Council and the matter
is not on the calendar to be brought back.â€�

The meeting was canceled less than 24 hours before it was set
to begin.

The council last took up the legal cannabis issue on July 7.
No  action  was  taken,  though  a  slew  of  supporters  of  the
medicinal pot clubs spoke that day.

Several issues remain unresolved because federal and state
laws contradict each other regarding medicinal marijuana. The
city  has  opted  to  not  issue  business  licenses  to  the
dispensaries in town. This means they are not paying their
share of taxes.

â€œThe federal and state governments need to get their act
together to make our job easier on these sensitive matters at
the local level,â€� Jinkens said.


